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TWO riOURES

In the laboratory of the Department of Anatomy of the
University of Toronto a very interesting series of associated
anomalies relating to the kidneys and their vessels was discovered
during the regular course of dissection. The specimen was at
once put aside for investigation, and on further study has been
considered worthy of a detailed description.
The body was that of a well-proportioned but somewhat

emaciated male, aged twenty-seven, who died of pulmonary
tu!)erculosis. Apart from the abnormalities as,sociated with
the kiilneys, no other gross anomalies were noticed in this subject.

THE KIDXEYS

Shape and size (fig. 2)

The outline of the kidneys is that of a long, narrow oi ,1. The
ventral surface is quite convex, the dorsal surface flattened. Of
the two poles, the lower is much thicker than the upper. A
shallow groove winding spirally from the ventral surface laterally
and caudally on to the dorsal surface forms the hilus, and notches
the outer border where it crosses it. Except for the presence of
the hilus, the surface is smooth, and shows no special lobulation.
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The measurements taken are as follows:

HiKht ki.liii-y r.eft kidl.fv

( ;rr.itost length 10 ."> c-m. 11cm.

\\ iilth ;j.'>-t !i cm. 3 5-4.5 cm.

Tliiekiicss - 5-;{ .") cm. J ."1-3.0 cm.

Position and relations (Jig. 2)

The two kidneys exhiliit a (lisplacenioiit which is quite sym-

metrical on both sides. Each lies do.se in against the psoas

Rieht CcmiMn B«imI

11,jM Ur«t.r L«*t «tterin«l

Fi)j. 1 Outline drawing )f the kicli.>^.'s and their vessels and ureters. Veins

are solid black, arteries striped, and ureters .stippled. Lower part uf right

kidney removed.

major muscle and shows the same degree of oI)li(|uity as the

muscle. The upper pole of each kidney is about 1 cm. nearer

the midline than the lower jiole. The upper pole is opposite

the middle of the st cond lumbar vertebra, the lower oposite the

lower part of the fifth uiinbar. The kidney thus lies with its

upper portion in the luinbiir region, on *hr miadratus lumborum

muscle, the other poition in the ilii. • fossa, on the iliacus nniscle.

The suprarenal glands were placed over the upper pole and

slightly to the medial side of each kidney. The left gland was

fPSffl^? llmTjiSSWm^^SSl^S
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situated in a small space with the kidney below, paucreu- .il)ove,

spleen laterally and vertebrae medially.

Fig. 2 Drawing of tlip kidneys to show their relations to the i- 1 alKloniin;il
wall and the viscera. The duodenum, pancreas, and spleen ha.c een retained
in pcisiiion. the lower part of the duodenum being hooked up to expose the imder-
lying vessels. The suprarenal glands have been removed to expose the upper
pole of the kidney. Lower part of right kidney reraoveil.

The pancreas was situated entirely above the left kidney and
crossed right over the spleen. Owing to the downward dis-

placement of the kidney, the spleen was displaced inward and
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was in contact with the vertebrae medially for two-thirds of

its length. The lower i>ole, however, had the upper pole of the

kidney inserted between it and the vertebral column.

On the right side the kidney and suprarenal gland lay entirely

below the level of the liver, which was thus allowed to come into

contact with the diaphragm on its posterior surfacQ.

The upper pole of each kidney and the common renal vein

from each side were under cover of the duodenum at the flexure

of the latter at the lower end of the descending limb.

The hilua {fig. 2)

The position of the hilus is mc t interesting, and is quite sun-

ilar on both sides. Starting above, about three centimeters

below the upper pole, on the anterior surface, it runs obUquely

caudad to cut the lateral border of the kidney, forming a notch

on it about two thirds of the way down. It then curves from

here on to the posterior surface, ending about two or three centi-

meters from the lower end of the kidney.

The hilus is thus placed on the opposite border to the normal

and fonns a spiral with gradually hicreasing rotation about the

polar axis as it proceeds caudad.

VESSELS

Arteries {figs. 1 and 2)

The renal arteries and also the spermatic arteries of both right

left sides are nmltiplc.

Ridhl side. The right renal arteries are five in number. The

first comes off the abdominal aorta at the level of the second lum-

bar vertebra and goes behind the inferior vena cava to the upper

end of the hilus on the anterior surface of the kidney. The

second renal artery also goes to this surface, coming from the

aorta at the level of the third lumbar vertebra and running in

front of the vena cava.

Off the right common iliac artery come the third renal artery,

a very small one, the fourth, (luite large and dividing early into

.ua-.JM!?"asiiisi' iSB ^333SSI1S«3sEIS
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two, and the fifth, a small artery again. These three arteries

running in close company pass behind the lower pole of the kid-

ney and enter the lowermost part of the hilus on the posterior

surface.

The right spermatic arteries are two in number. The higher

one arises from the aorta between the first and second renals,

and runs posterior to the inferior vena cava and both renal veins,

but anterior to the upper pole of the kidney. The lower artery

arises from the second renal, goes posterior to the inner renal

vein, anterior to the outer vein, and anterior to the kidney. At
the lateral border of the kidney the two spermatic arteries and
the vein form a common bundle running in contact with this

border and the ureter in the iliac fossa, and then turning over the
psoas muscle to the internal abdominal ring.

Left side. There are four left renal arteries. The first is off

the aorta at the upper limit of the second lumbar vertebra and
nms down anterior to the upper pole of the kidney. The second
artery is from the aorta, over the second lumbar vertebra, level

with the highest artery on the right. It is also to the hilus on
the upper part of the ar^terior surface of the kidney.

The third left renal artery is off the left common iliac, and is

peculiar in that it runs across the upper part of the iliac fossa

behind the kidney, to pass into the hilus just where it cuts across

the lateral border.

The fourth artery is off the internal iliac, or hypogastric artery,

just at its commencement, and runs anterior to the external

iliac artery and psoas major muscle and penetrates the kidney
on its medial border just near the lower pole.

On this side there an three spermatic arteries, the highest

coming off a suprarenal branch of the first renal, the other two
directly off the first renal. All three arteries and the spermatic
vein form a common bundle coursing anteriorly along the lateral

border of the kidney, then lateral to the ureter in the iliac fossa

and down to the inguinal canal.

H^
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Veins (figs. 1 and 2)

Jiiqht slJe. There are two renal veins, both coming from the

wpner part of the hih.s over the anterior surface of the kidney,

and uniting at the level of the upper pole of the organ mtoa com-

,n,.n vein wh^-h is about three-quarters of an inch in length and

eniiities direc nto the inferior vena cava.
, .

^ ,, , .

The right s).ormatic vein, a single vessel, opened into thelat-

(>ial "f the two renal veins.

Left side. On this side are three renal veins. Two are quite

similar to those on the right, arising from the anterior surface of

the kidnev on the upper part of the hilus and uniting into a com-

mon stem which crosses anterior to the aorta and empties into

the inferior vena cava.

.Just at the junction of the above two veins, there comes into

the medial one, a longitudinal vein which lies over the front edge

of the psoas muscle, on the vertebral column, in the interval

between the aorta and the left kidney. This stem starts at he

level of the fifth lumbar vertebra, and communicates with the

left common iliac vein below. As it ascends it receives astnbu-

taries four lumbar veins, one of which is double, and also a renal

vein This renal vein comes from the hilus where the latter

cuts'the outer border of the kidney, and runs medially posterior

to the kidney, alongside of the third renal artery, and ends in

this ascending vein. This longitudinal stem is interpreted as a

ner^sting portion of the embryonic posterior cardmal vein of the

left side, which lies exactly in the position occupied by this

present vein. , . . „„„

The left spermatic vein, single in spite of the presence of three

arteries, empties at the junction point of the two large upper

renal veins into the common trunk.

Ureter (fias. 1 and 2)

The position and relations of the ureter are remarkably sym-

n)etrical on the two sides.
.

At its pelvis, each ureter is divided into two parts. One is

a long, narrow, tubular porti.ui which lies in the upper part of
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the hilus, on tht anterior surface of the kidney. The other is

a broad, short, funnel-shaped portion communicating with the

kidney in the hihis just before the latter cuts round the outer

border of the organ.

The two parts unite at the lateral border of the kidney, which

the ureter now follows to the lower pole, where it then crosses

the iliac fossa, turns medially over the psoas nmscle and external

iliac artery into the pelvis, where its course into the bladder is

normal.

The highest artcrj' and the lateral vein accompany the upper

branch of the ureter as it enters the kidney, the vessels lying

behind. The other vessels enter the kidney mostly behind the

lower branch of liie ureter.

SIMILAR CASES

Multiple renal arteries and veins in all the locations found in

this case have been previously described and discussed by various

authors, and so call for no special consideration. TonkofT ('03),

for instance, describes and gives a figure of a right kidney slightly

displaced downward and with an arrangment of its four renal

arteries almost identical with those of the left kidney in this case.

Macalister ('83) and Morris ('85) both state that abnormal

vessels occur in three individuals out of every seven.

The occurrence of a vena cardinalis posterior along with renal

anomalies has been noted before. ^Slelissinos ('11) found a

case of pelvic kiincy with a persistent right cardinal vein, and

gives reference to a few other instances.

The presence of the rotation seen in these kidneys, on the

contrary, is evidently quite a rare condition. Among the anoiu-

ali< if position of the hilus, the particular one exhibited here

is nui even mentioned in the text-books on pathology or surgery.

It is self-evident that such a position would be of great interest,

especially to the surgeon.

derard ('05), in a review of 527 cases, states that the renal

hilus, instead of lying medially, may be superior, inferior, ventral,

or dorsal, but does not mention any instance of a lateral position.
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Mlillerhei.,. ('02) describes a case where the left kidney «M
.Mullerheiii. (

o^) _^^j^, ^„, „,e„or and

STetat'e" '.h:,":!: ot"he oWteristks of dy„op,a ot the k,d„ey

is,hat.hehU„sisusuaUya„to^ormpos,..o^^^^^ ^^^

kidrnrhi';-.:i'rSlX"aup.aM,»^^^^
^Sy .oL-d ^ ^-^retrtrn« rChi^
rc^^ers;pt:dr:he;e,vu.«hh,h,s,<,„k«.othe

''srcn Cli) also describes a rinM pelvic kidney which Imd

^fa^-iSii-l posterior »;*« "J— ^Td^i'd":
Mi™ looked posteriorly «>,

^Y*"; JbToWs and Anitschkow

:s;dViiS::nT*T:rr:ri:!J.d^^^^^^
Ihghtly back in the h-ar rc^on and * ^

*s^ ^t"*,
,„

inaTeij m ^
„_„,,__p,i about the polar axis?. 1 enx

rotation medially of '.)0 occurreu aoou. i

('12^ also states that this rotation occurs, ^'"

,*^;*J^^;;7,^^

dotation toward the ventral surface a.so occurs later, so that

hilus is finally ventromedial.
^^^ ^^^^,^i

T;;i,!^Tsr:.::Si:\:M;;;:h:;,;Xh,..y,.hchiu,s,or

(,uite a spiral in its course.
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The fact that the ureter lies ventral to the main renal vessels

at the hiliis at first sight ap()ears as an anomaly. It will bo seon,

however, that if the hilus were to he rotate<l into its usual position

the ureter would then lie posterior to the vessels. Ihus at their

entrance into the kidney these structures stand in their normal

relations to each other, hut the rotation makes thorn appear

reversed.

The position of the suprarenal glands is interesting. Z.IcIMur-

rich, Morris, Aliillerhoini, ami otliers have all stateil that the

relation of these glands to the kidneys is merely topographical

and that they are found in their usual places in cases where the

kidneys are displaced. In this instance, howc , ir, they lie closely

capping the upper pole of each kidney, and so are displaced some-

what caudally from thcii normal location.

What was the actual cause of all the anomalies show" above i

'

open to conjecture. It must have been a force acting in early

embryonic life. The displacement into the iliac fossa was prob-

ably due to lack of growth in the ureter and the torsion due to a

twisting of the pelvis of the ureter. It is of interest to note

that Felix ('12) states that in the lumbar region the ureter shows

a dilatati(m accompanied by a spiral twisting. An exaggeration

of this process might possibly account for the result show n hero.

Whatever the cause may have been, the result is most remarkable

for instead of a synunetrical disjjlacement of the whole organ,

wc have here the upper pole with the upper end of the hilus facing

still in the old (Mubryological position, while proceeding caiuhid

there is an ever-increasing torsion evi<lent. until finally at the

lower end the hilus shows a displacement of 1S()° brought about

by lateral rotation.

The position of the kidneys in the lower lumbar region and

iliac fossa seems to be a nnich rarei condition than the position

within the ]>elvis. as by far the greatest maj(>rity of cases of

dysto])ia without fusion are reporte<l as being in the pelvis.

The symmetrical tlegree of dystopia shown by these two kid-

neys seems to be almost as rare a condition as the lateral hilus.

In all tlie oises <]Uoted above and in many others not mentioned

here, if the two kidnevs are not fused to form the tliscoidal or the

IMF \N\Tl»\'I(\I Ilfl OHI>. vol r,<
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, 11 , wi.or tl.oit' i-i a much creator degrpc of tlystopia

,l„,vfor(« s.M-nu>d well worthy of (U'scnption.
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